September 14 2019
next meeting
September 14th 2019
David Loehes 10 am
304 Brailsford Place
St Simons

Sept 14th meet at Dave’s. He is showing how to make a bowl
from a flat board. That should be interesting. Bring a chair.
Show and tell. Eat Daves chocolate chip cooties. We had 11
members at Barbs shop for August.
Lets keep in mind that it’s common courtesy when we
attend a meeting with a demo that we should pay attention.
You may not be interested but others are Let’s keep
ourselves in check.

Dave gave information about the upcoming Glynn Arts Mistletoe Market show Dec 7 & 8th. It
will be held on St Simons island, Neptune Park. We as a club would be allowed to do a demo
with lathes at the show plus show some of our pieces for sale. This could be what some of the
members have wanted. A location to show our pieces and possible sell some of them.
The club would pay the fee for booth space and each person that wanted to show would pay a
amount to reimburse the club. Booth cost $ 220.00. So if 4 members wanted to show their
wares it would cost each of them about $ 55.00. Thats a good deal.. We would get lots of
attention and maybe some sales
We will need to know how many are interested in participating.

Upcoming demo October in Savannah. We need to have a head count. Demo for October 12th
at Steve Cook’s place in Savannah. Address to follow. 10 am will include demo by Peggy
Schmid on boxes. After that a hands on session on the lathes. 7 or so lathes plus any we shall
bring along. You can work on anything you like and the demonstrator will be there to assist and
advise.

The club will pay for demo and members will be asked to kick in $ 25.00 if you ant the hands on
session.. Non members will be charge more $ 35.00??
Need a head count next meeting

Dave brought this up and Barb sent me the complete info. This would be a great show to
see. Thru this site you all might want together and drive over to see it.

To: All Georgia Woodturners
By now, you may have received at least one email from your local woodturning club about
the Georgia National Fair. This year’s Fair, which is held in Perry, will open on
October 3 and run through October 13. Last year, nearly 500,000 people attended the
Fair.
The Fair includes a number of attractions, including the Fine Arts Building. This building
houses exhibits relating to quilting, photography, carving, gourds, woodturning and a
number of other areas. Last year, the Fair displayed about 130 woodturned items, which
made it one of the biggest woodturning exhibits in Georgia.
There are a number of ways you can participate in the Fair.
1. Submit an entry to be exhibited at the Fair. There is a $10 fee for each entry, but
you will be eligible to win cash prizes, bragging rights, and you can also sell your work
without paying a commission if you wish to do so. Last year, about $3500 in prizes were
awarded for the various woodturned items. These prizes are funded through the entry fees
and donations made by the various Georgia woodturning clubs. If you want to submit an
entry, you must complete an on-line entry form (with a picture of the item) no later than
September 1. You can submit the entry form by clicking thisl:ink
https://www.georgianationalfair.com/p/georgialiving/finearts You must then deliver your
entry to the Fair on either September 6 or 7. Many clubs consolidate their entries and a
“designated driver” delivers them to the Fair.
2. Attend the Fair. If you would like to avoid paying an admission fee, you can sign up to
work a 3 hour shift as a docent. It is a relatively easy assignment – you stand in the
woodturning exhibit area to answer basic questions, ensure the patrons do not touch the
entries and encourage the public to vote for the People’s Choice Award. In addition to
getting two free admission tickets, you get a preferred parking spot. You can sign up to be
a docent by clicking this link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=60b054dafab2aa3fd0georgia1&view=standard Many woodturners bring a spouse who tours the other areas of
the Fair while the woodturner works as a docent.
3. Volunteer to fund a special prize for the woodturning area. For more information,
or to make a Merit or Purchase Award pledge, contact the Georgia Living Department at
contests@gnfa.com or (478) 988-6555.
If you have any questions, please contact me at srmellott@hotmail.com Thank you.
Steve Mellott

Members in Barb Hahns shop.

Demo on platter turning

Barb Hahn demo on platter turning and finishing last week was
great.. I had one complaint though… She made it look to easy.

Pretty good for a camera phone to
actually catch the wood chips flying. Pc
still attached tween centers as she turns
down the pc to round

Platter starts to take shape. Notice
inside space for chuck to fit when
she turns pc around.. Still on screw
chuck.

With pc reversed now held by inside jaw on
chuck, Barb works the inside of bowl into shape.
If you expand this picture you can see the detail
she has added to the lip of wood.

Finished piece top and bottom. Please clk to
expand and see the detail she has added. Fine
work. I failed to show her drizzling the CA glue #
3408 sold by Parsons.. Water proof.

Eddie Wildsmith

Eddie shows of his bug eaten piece
covered in epoxy and blue coloring. The
end results will be cut out on a C&C
machine to be a guitar. Beautiful work
there Eddie

Craig Farnsworth

My neighbor told me I should do something with
the old heart pine 2x4s so I stripped them into
3/4 by inch pcs, glued and sanded. Then coated
4 times with epoxy. Same stuﬀ Eddie uses. Had
to put a 4 the coat un after a damn fly landed on
the stuﬀ. His legs are still there along with
termite tracks, screw and nail holes. This is 30 x
20 in and will be a counter top over the water
heater in our guest house.
Just a word about dust collection,, Just installed
a work bend dust collector to bottom of my table
saw.. Combined with the overhead dust collector
now see hardly any dust escaping. Its a
constant battle.

Todd Tetterton
Todd just got back from a John C Campbell folk school in Brasstown, Tennessee. Turned a bunch of
platters. Also would like to thank Paul Speich for helping me set up my jointer. Works great

TODD just sent this in. 4 cutting
boards,, one end grain geo pattern
and 3 face grain Zebra wood

Barb Hahn
Show and tell August meet

So dats all folks. Remember pictures to
rumtiger@gmail.com by the 1st of month.
And we are looking for demos.

Paul Speich
Paul just finished a pair of humidors Walnut and Mahogany.
Veneered tops. Walnut burl courtesy of Charles Walker

Herb Miles

These two first pieces are Magnolia

Charcuterie Board I mentioned to Herb that
this looked like a pc of cheese,,, He says cheese
is good, but oak is damn hard to chew.

Dave Lohe

Laken Jones
Hey y’all, I have a jet jts-10, 1 1/2 hp, good table saw, it’s just taking up space in my
garage, I use my band saw and CNC for everything. I’ll let it go for 100 member
price. I would recommend upgrading the fence, the stock fence is not great. Let me
know if you want to come have a look. I can send pictures also.

